
MILLIONS THE KING OF NO LAND. (See Itli
page.)

does not abate. As was expected, Dr. 
Talmuge renewed his attack on the thea
tres, denouncing them and everybody con 
nectcd with them in his usual fashion.

Fairall & SmithPETERS’ PETERS’ I PETERS’

HOUSEHOLD PARLOR La Creme DeNOTES AND NEWS.
tOF

JIAVTXH COMPLETE!)lie replied to S3veral objections made 
to his attitude on tlMiqueation, and said 
that lie expected to attend the Old Bow- 
cry Theatre, from whose managers lie 
had received an invlt4Mon, but he should 
go there to preach the Gospel, and not 
to act. There was So hope that the 
theatre could be reformed, and lie con
cluded that It should tie utterly destroyed. 
The Tabernacle was crowded wt'li a cu
rious throng, and previous to the sermon 
the congregation was regaled by AI buck
le’s cornet. The cfleet of church music 
embracing à cornet isauid to be certain 
ly novel. The organ Sas almost d"own
ed by the vast swell Jbf vocal melody, 
but the notes of llie cornet were 
always distinctly audible. While the 
collection was being taken up a 
net solo, “ The Heart Bowed Down,” 
was exquisitely rendered. Mr. Beech
er, too, addressed himself to the 
subject of Sunday amusements, saying 
that be did not consider their influence 
on Sundays as elevating or tending to im
prove the condition of the young people, 
but he would favor them could it be

IMPORTATIONS ! IMelodies. Music.

Published mon- Publishnd mon- Published mon- 
th v. gmng 24 thlv, giving 24 thly. giving 24 
lull sized U’tges full g zed pages ful> rize pages 
ot \ ocq1 Music ofensyaud mod-of classic and 
by llayes.Danks erntely difficult difficult Piano 
1 bornas, etc. Nano Music. Music. $4 per 
I rice ÿ4 per an- Price $4 per an* annum; single 
nuuusmglc co- uurn; single co- e o p i e s fifty 
pics oO cents. pies 50 cents. cents.

Tublished and Mailed postpaid, by
J.L. PETERS,509 Broadway.N. Y.

Bound Volumes of Music !

La Creme.I’M I T.I) STATUS.
Fat thing. A Vermont thief butchered 

two fat porkers' in their sty, carried ’em 
off in the night, and hasn't been heard 
from since.

The New York critics, apropos of the 
assumption of the rule of Hamlet by Miss 
Seaman at Booth's Theatre, say that the 
melancholy Dane is doing as well as could 
be expected. - ,

See here, smokfcrs ! The number of 
cigars, cheroots, etc., on which taxes 
were collected during the l*st fiscal year, 
savs V. S. Commissioner Douglass, was 
1,880,097,41)8.

The Baltimore ladies sent a request en
closed in an envelope to every family in 
the city, asking for ten cents to be appro
priated to starting a soup house. The 
responses were generous and liberal, one 
fellow enclosing with his ten cents a 
note reading “Two beers gone up!”

At the lust Woman's Convention in 
Chicago the feminine speakers all de
plored tlie shabby manner in which maid 
servants were treated by their mistress
es, but the Rev. Mr. Col Iyer assured the 
audience that his wife treated their ser
vant witii a good deal more respect than 
she treated him.

The Sun tells us that there are not hun
dreds but thousands of respectable youny 
women in New York to whom the prob
lem of life this winter looks very serious. 
At the best, barely able to maintain them
selves, the “bard times" hove taken away 
the slender support, and a sonp-liouse 
existence, or worse, stares them in the 
face.

The Arcadian reception of Dr. Hayes 
lacked nothing in the way of appropriate
ness and impressiveness. The assem
blage of men distinguished in all the 
walks of life was quite remarkable, and 
all join d heartily in every expression of 
admiration for our most distinguished 
explorer. Indeed, lie was recognized as 
standing at the head of all the living ex
plorers of the Arctic region.—.V. r. Mail.

Appleton’s periodicals have won their 
way to high public favor by legitimate 
means. The Journal gives the best 
quality of literary matter and the Quest 
engravings, and has reached a large cir
culation among cultivated people. The 
Popular Science Monthly is the vehicle of 
all that is new and worthy pf record in 
the scientific world. In tlic field to which 
It is devoted, the New York Medical 
Journal is a recognized authority.

As a successor to artificial butter wo 
have now an article of artificial cheese. 
The experiment of its manufacture has 
been made in Tompkins county, New 
York, it is said, with great success ; and 
the theory is simply that skim milk cheese, 
a food material of little value, may be so 
improved by the addition of foreign en
riching material as to he much more 
valuable. The cream is therefore taken 
from milk and made into butter, and the 
skimmed material is made into cheese by 
the addition of a pure and wholesome, 
but cheaper oil.

PEOPLE arc now showing a largo çnd varie I selection in the different departments.

Silks, Shawls, Dress"Materials, Flannels, Blankets
TWEEDS, COTTONS, LINENS,

HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS, GLOVES TIES, SCARFS, ETC’ l
A very Choice Scleirlidii of Fancy Wot&Srllhfrting-.

Sales Iiiweassiug" !
STEWART'Stl

Imperial Cough Balsam !
A MOST excellent a 

Lung Diseases.
Croup, Bronchitis, Inti 
Hoarseness, etc., etc.

Directions—To an ad 40 tu 60 drops three 
times a day. Children under ten years 5 to 10 
drops.

Prepared and sold by
(TEO. STEWA HT. Jr..

Pha nnaec utical Chein ist.
21 King street. St. John, N. B.

French G oods.

/

ertain Remedy for all 
mm. Coughs, Colds. 
:u, Whooping Cough,AGONY F. A S. would respectfully intimate that their DRESS-MAKING, MANTLE and MILLINERY 

Show rooms are now open with the

Latest London and Paris Designs !
AN INSPECTION SOLICITED.

.N. B.—In our DRESS-BAKING Department wc continue the principle of Making up Mate
rials not purchased £rym our ^ojvn Retail, with the same careful attenti n as from our owç stock.! .
octZ> At FAIRALL SMITH’S’ - 52 Prltn* Wra. Street.

e

Physicians Corneror! !
Among the many thousands of Ballads and 

Piano Pieces that wc publish, there arc some 
that are noted for their great beauty and lasting 

Hues. \\ e have made a careful selection <f 
tlu*o pieces, mid offer them nt a low price, in 
fifteen volumes, namely ;

.Sftirti'w Liyht* a Collection of Sacred Songs-; 
Lettre*, Vols I and II., Songs by W. S. 

Ilaj cs: Hearth ami Home, Fireside Echoes, and 
Siceef Sounds, three collections of Home So

°r Baiiads'
/icrj /ur,,. penr/ Mann Cirri,' unit

) ovrtff J /Tini.t. FOtwcollections of ensy Jlnuic 
os a general thing, without octaves, and siiitohlc

•iiown that they had a hallowing influence
Upoil tlic people or families. I f.-himes, and JirilHant (tem*, for more advanced

players, by Kinkel. etc.
This valuable collection is issued in two bindings.

^Price of each, in board $1.75; cloth and gilt.

dcc3 cor-
T SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of n 
JL physician’s experience, anythin" in b jhiiip 
suffering which calls forth his sj in path/, .;*'<i 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the excru
ciating pains of a poor mortal, simcnug firm, 
that fearful disease.

BLACK GOODS ! «lust Opened :
-------- - -^2 " '■*»

Cashmers, French Merinoes,
HENRIETTAS,

T4ARAMATTAS,
X DeCosso Tibbctt.

Flench Twills,

PAGE BROTHERS, ngs;

41 KING STREET,

ITAVE opened four cases, received via Livor- 
in. pool, lier mail steamer, containing:

Frcxi(>li Clocks, 
LEVEli & PENDULUM TIME PIECES,

Carriage Clocks. Alarms.
Low Priced Opera (1 lass ks. Etc 

PAGE BROS..
41 King street.

ONE BALERHEUMATISM l
AMERICAN GREY COTTON ! !Heretofore there has been a considerable divci - 

sity of opinion among medical men. as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous uis- 
e iso : but it is now generally admitted to o- r. 
disease arising from a poison circulating it. the 
blood, and further it is admitted that R lieu me 
tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. Wc 
feci confident that none will feel better satisfic . 
and rejoice more, than the consoientionus physi
cian. who has found out that a cure for this stub
born disease has been discovered. The folk w* 
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, a <1 well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy nil that the

The sâme as last lot,
30 and 40 inches -wide. 

AMERICAN

SHAKER mwilX J
• f

and Ty coon Repps,
All at Lowest Cash Prices.

Crape Cloths,
Serges. Sicilian Cord,

Ycnitian Coni, Alpaca Cord,
?A 1 bovj; ÇorcL Kussell(nid,

Brilliantiue.
Mane Lustrine Alpacci.

Fancy Poplins, Irish Pop!i1 s:’
English and Foreign Silks.

S.mrucl Coui tnuld X- Go's Celebrated’ Single, 
Double. Treble, and Quadruple.

FIRE INSURANCE.nug2S W e can also recommend The Opera at Home. 
a collection of Vocal Music, price $3 in Boards: 
ÿ 'HcloUl. Also. Pearls of Melody, price $3 in 
Boards; $1 in Cloth. La Creme Hr La Creme, 
\ ol. ], $.3 m Boards; $4 in Cloth.

Address _ J. L. PETERS.
dec3 w 599 Proadway, N. Y.

V-) [HE MUTUAL liSMCE COMPANY,
Established in St-J «John, 

A. I). 1840.
Just Published.

Rome’s Modern Claims !
Bridge Contract. CRAPES IDIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !
The Best Makes Imported.

PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED !
A. MACAULAY,IV. IV. JORDAN,

« 2* Market Square.A SERMON preached in St. Mark’s Church. 
SL John. N. B.. twenty-fifth Sunday 

after Jnnitv. 1874, by the Rev. Henry Orery. 
B. A., Oxon. assistant Minister of St. Marks. M. 
John, N. B., and late Curate of Cullompton. 
England.

deel J. A A. McMILLAX.

duelrpiENDKRS will be received at xhe office o( 
JL Public Works, Fredericton, until TUJURS- 
DAY, 24th day of December next, 
the erection of a new Bridge over Mcduxnekcag 
River, at the Town of Woodstock, according to 
plan and specification to be seen »* said office 
and at the store of Hon. Wm. Lindsay at Wodd- 
stock. Each t nder to bo marked “ Tender for 
Woodstock Bridge.” and to give the names of 
two rcsponeibl • persons willing to become sureties 
for the faithful performance of the contract.

The Commissioner docs not bind hi. self 
eept the lowest or any tender.

WM. M. KELLY, 
Chief Commissioner.

Department of Public "Works, Fredericton. Nov.
25th. 1874.

48 Charlotte street.nov25
Champagne. Champagne.

Jn»t Received—
is a wonderful medical discovery.

MB. ISAACSON’S EN DOB SAT ION.
Montreal, 21st March. 1',,'4. 

Messrs. Devins A Boltov,
Dear Sirs,—I, with pleasure, concede to thr 

agent’s wish that I give my ondorsaliun to tl.; 
immediate relief I experienced from a few d° es 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h v:ng Lem' 
a sufferer from the effects of Rheumatism. • i n 
now. after taking two bottles of this ir.cdie v, 
entirely free from pain. You arc at liberty to 
use this letter* if you deem it advisable to do s«>. 

lam, sirs, yours respectfully,
John Helper Isaacson, N. P.

at noon, for
T. YOUNGOLAUS,Reasonable Rut cm. 15 CriflÆ }'Champagne.

Very Good, which I will sell exceedingly low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.

MERCHANT TAILOR*

3 Charlotte Street,
fNextMoorto A. McRobeits k Son, Grocers,) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

NOTICE.JAMES HARRIS, Esq.,
President.A. Ballrxtink,

Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess St., Wiggin’s Building. 
novl8 tf

oct30 nws telCHEAP ENGLISH BLANKETS M M. F. ALLANr -
MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Malting,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

JUST OPENED :

lOO Pairs Large Sizes and HeavyLONDON HOUSE.nov28.
CLOTHING MADE TO QBDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
Government Notice. ENGLISH BLANKETSFURTHER PROOF.

SEPTEMBER 0th, 1874. jT3APERS on the best mode of obtaining 
JL County valuations of Property, for the pur
pose of Local Taxation and assessing, levying 
and collecting Rates and Taxes, and dealing 
generally with the principles which would se
cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 
an i property for local purposes, will be receiv
ed nt the Office of the Provincial Secretary, up 
to 1st January next.

$21X1 will be awarded to the writer of what may 
be considered the best paper on the above sub
ject, and $100 for the second best. oct23

I AM ANOTHER MA1V ? And will be sold at $2.60 per pair.

IOO pairs Extra Heavy,
$3.90 per pair-

100 PAIRS. $5.00 PER PAIR.
These blankets are offered for sale at •

OF . ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

guaranteed materittl used and satisfaction 
All ordej s proniptlattendcd to.

Cold Brook Rolling Mis Company

Nearly oppositeSt. John, N. B., Sept, 29,1874.
A. Chipman Smith.

Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen mont ns 
ith Chronic Rheumatism, and could not fnù 

any relief, after try ng every medicine time I 
saw advertised to cure it, until I was told about 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody snfieri g with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it does note1 ,i tfc.* 
same for them that it did for me.

Young Men's Christian Association
BUILDING. • ’***’Our Fall Importations

WHOLESALE,

I oc-iT liJui 1

Of the Dominion of Canada,
— MOOSEPAT1I, N. B.

"XTOTICE ia hereby given that the following 
J-N additional calls on the subscribed Stock of 
tile Company hove been mode, and the sums are 
payable at the office of the Company, viz,—

10 per Cent, on the 1,1th of December, 1874.
10 perCent. uji thn 15th January, .187*.

est upon snid payment at-the rate of thtrfiNi-
dend declared.

By order of the Board.

FEED! Half Their Regular Value ! >TCOMrilISK'.James L. E*uu«rc, 
InJinntowc. T. H. FRASER,

To arrive : 42 Charlotte Street, 
King Square.New GoodsBARNES' liUXEl.,

St. Jolty, N. B., Sert. T9 HIV:.. 07

10 Tons HEAVY FEED !A. Chipman Smith,
% Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure .in st--'Un

til at I put every confidence in your ri niGi.J 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered tar the « ag‘ 
two years with Bheumatie Pains, dining vrriid. 
time I have hail the ndvicc of some of the m >8< 
prominent medical nun in the Pnn into, ><■ 
experienced no relief, until I tried the I i itrond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taker, «bref h .:. 
ties, and I feel groatly improved, and now.un 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly,
James O’Brien.

DRESS GOODS ! -eA* *al exVcFormule low while.lamling by ÎIN EVERY DEPARTMENT. Al Reduced Pries.GENERAL.
That Kcutucky lottery drawing lias 

been postponed again for three months. 
It is as slow as the Beecher-Tilton trial.

Ills Majesty the Shall is jealous of the 
transit of Venus over Ills dominions. He 
thinks the planet Is in the interest of 
Hussta.

The Kev. Dr. Newman, in his pilgrim* 
age round the world, has got as near to 
us as London, where he lately preached 
about opium.

A Mexican paper says : “The people oi 
the United States, claiming par excel
lence in republicanism, and boastful of 
their superiority, arc setting a bad ex
ample to the people of the sister repub
lics.”

The Pope, who is generally accounted 
a very amiable man in private life, scents 
rather inclined to scold in public. Mr. 
Gladstone lie calls a “viper,” and now lie 
terms Mr. Tyndall a “spiritual pirate,” 
which appears strong language.

“A poor fellow, who coulnu’t afford a 
pair of boots, stepped on a big nugget of 
gold, weighing fourteen ounces, in the 
gold regions recently, thus exemplifying 
the advantages of poverty.” Itelatc that 
anecdote to the marines.

C. F. OLIVE,VV. A. SPENCE, JAMES SCOITL, 
Secretary. 

nov26
Reeeived^per ^tcanicre Tyri.in^Cajpian, Sidoni- Wc are now selling the b tlaucc of

Dress Materials
At Wholesale Prices.

which comprise an assortment of all the 
makes and shades,

French Merinos from 55c upward

Dress Winccys* from 12c upwards.

Also—a few pieces oMast year’s Goods, at cost

138[Union Street, St. John, N. B
M FORT Eli and dci 

class SEWING
St John, N. B„ 14th Nov , 1874.nov28 Y >rk Point Slip. 1 lea cr in the following first- 

M A CHINES, Hume, Home 
hittle and Improved Çhamnion.
Oil. Machine Needles in nil JFittings.
N. B.—viachihes repaired. Charges moderate

PAINTS AND OIL§{ROSEMARILINE,
There is no medicine# which so promptly re

lieves the depressed vital action, restores li,v 
general and local circulation, allays the l nin. 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamm;; 
tion, and restores the healthy action as the

Ladies’ Dress tioods,A Perfect Hair Dressing.
"POSSESSING the iimgoAitlhg and health- 
1. giving properties of Bpsemary, in combi
nation with the purest<Mls>flelieately perfumed. 
It stimulates and cl&ijiseé the scalp, removes 
dandruff, promotes the growth of the hair, and 
gives it a smooth and healthy appearance.

PHICK 3*5 CENï^.
Prepared only by

IIANI^GTON BROS.
The genuine bus our name stamped on the 

,nov30

oct8 ddm

To the Ijadies Just received per shipVambriu : 
"Ç^BLS Oil; 5 casks do;

19 casks Paints; 20 kegs White
îuP.l.lP,,.lsc variety ; Trimmings, Trimming 

X civets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.

of m f; 4
town <>£ j’on ri. vrsii.DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE ! ! Lead.

- Per stwr Ontario, via Boston :
1 case Breech Loaders; 1 case Ship Tongs;
1 ease Cutlery; 4 bales Cod Lines and i

1 wines;
2 casks Shelf Goods.

cry,
This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 

through Canada. If it happens that your drag- 
gist has not got it in stock ask him t > send for it

1 have just opened a large assortment of 
Ladies’ and Children's Salmon

CLOTHSto Felt and Straw Hats,ft A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 
Market Square, St. John, if. i.

Low, wholesale and retail.
XV. H. THORNE.nov28

WETMORE BROS.,Fanc^Coatings. Over Coatings,^» Pilots,^Benv-

Broads, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds, Xrcstings, 
Silesias, Italians. Grey ami White Cottons, 
Prints, Bed Ticks, Denims, Canvas, Shirtings, 
Flannels, Blankets, Cotton XVarps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In our

Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings in great variety.
A. C. McMVRTRY, 

Main street.
X. B.—Felt and Straw th-ts done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4, _________ TOWN OF PORTLAND.

INDIES’

We Have Receivedbottle.
nov2G 67 King street.II A>IH.nuvl Gen Agent for New Brunswick. Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

428 PackagesWILLIAM McLEAN, Landing an 1 in store— HARD COAT, !3000
Pearl.

/ Wacsoa, 
Albert, 
Sweet Briar.

the follow-
No- 106 Union Street, NEW FALL GOODS,Rochester,

Fountain,

Tranquility, 
;r's Choice,

Byron B., 
Bridal 
Export, 
May Flo 
tp's Ex,

Ready-Made Clothing.Importer and dealer in "VTOW landing ex Gianni ire,
X.V blip, Water street, in

EGG, STOVE and BROKEN.

Best Quality for House 
Use.

at LDisbrow'swer, Consisting ofBaker's oico, WarcupChoice Family Groceries, For sale by 
nov26 Warerooms will be found la varied assortment, 

m style, finish and price for all classes.
IIALL Sc FAIRWEATHER. Beavers and Pilot Cloths !

Overcoat lug’s,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings
Silk Ties !Teas, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low.

XV. McLEAN.
1U6 Union titrret, St. John..

COAX.. Habeidashery 8 Small Wares,
1 / X Z IllALDRONS very Vst Grand 

.JLV-/V / V,' Lake Coal, mined in New
Zion, superior to all other Coal for Cooking 
Stoves or Smiths’ use, this being the best and 
last of the season. All who have not hail a 
chance of getting their coal please send i 
orders while landing. Low foreash.

octti 6m
Sold low while landing. Apply toA Mother’s Cruelty.

The investigation of the circumstances 
attending the recent death lu New York 
of Carrie Janisch, at tlio Lauds of her 
mother, who is accused of roasting her 
child to death, has elicited testimony 
showing a cruelty on the part of the mo
ther almost beyond belief. A woman 
who occupied a room on the same floor

3NEW
Boot an<l Shoe Store !

all theComplete in Every Department.
t. McCarthy, Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

nov21m your XVater street. NEWEST SHADES.tt3LOor Buyer remains for a time, and will be 
ding New Goods ly every steamer. DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,I», COIGIILAN,

B ail way Crossing, Mill Surest,
L> ESPECTFVLLY invites the attention of 
I V the public to his large stuck”of Ladies', 

Gouts’, Misses’ and Children's

NEW DOMINION
POTATOES.

STEM) BISCUIT MANUFACTORY ! I Grey and White Cottons.

HABEBDASHERy,
AT1 OO J5^f°ï»7t

at Gibbo s’ General Commission Agency, Mill 
Struct,

DANIEL Ac BOYD.

Cork Tobacco Store !
JOHN' "O’BRIEN

OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS. No. 130 Prince J Wm. Street.
IFIl/L be ready for delivery un Suturda Y 

T T morning, a large variety of

Fresh Baked Tea Cakes,

Anil a ho a large assortment of Fresh Baked

Pound Culte, I”i uit Culte,
Plum Cake, Sponge Cake. 

sej»ll Wedding Cake Made to Order.

W. C. BLACK’S.

Mill Street, Portland.

W. 11. GIBBON, 
General Ager.t.

Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

which will he sold at the very lowest rates.
I’. COUGULAN,

Kail way Gres '
Mill

St John, Dec 2.1871. 
doi-2 with Mrs. .Tanisch told the jury of in

quest that she heard Mrs. Jauisch’s little 
boy crying, “Mother, take the baby ofl'tlte 
stove.” Looking Into the room site saw the 
baby sitting on the stove crying “Mother, 
take me off!” The witness burst In the 
door, but was afraid to go in, the woman 
looked so wild. Charles Janisch told the 
jury that his mother put the child on the 
stove because site had misbehaved. 
Carrie cried to he taken off the stove, 
saying that “she would not tell her papa,” 
but the mother would not. A physician 
said that he had visited tlic child in Sep
tember last for scalds, when the 
mother
a pail of hot water, 
piclon of anything wrong then, but 
when he was called in again last Satur
day, the father said to him that the 
mother had burned the child. The child 
was burned on this last occasion from 
tlic soles of its feet to its hips, and was 
completely denuded of skin, while higher 
up the body furnished undeniable evid
ence of liavjng been roasted. The jnry 
returned their verdict accordingly, unani
mously giving it as their belief that the 
woman wijs sensible at the time of com
mitting the deed, 
committed to the Tombs.

'ing.
street. Tobacco. Tobacco.m»v21 Z^AME out from the Ohl Sod eighteen months 

V-V 3«ko, and now being proprietor of «he 
above store, would enll attention of all tlic Old 
Irishmen, their Sons, and Smokers gcne rally, to 
his stock of.Domestic. Canndian and Xrirgiuia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

A large variety of Pipes, Ambers, Cigar Cases 
Tobacco Pouches, otc., etc.

He also keeps constantly on hand a large stock, 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call in whei} passing at

F. A. De WOLF, oct23

tf T. R. JONES A- CO.Produce Commission Merchant, Now landing ex s'liir City of Portland, from 
Portland:

1 AA Z 1ADDIES Solace Tobacco;
X. " "X/ f)l boxes Excclsier do;

20 boxes Mahogany do;
7") boxes Crown do;
25 M Cigars.

Fo. sale in bond orduly paid.
RUDDOCK.

Mrs. G. DIXON,
Main Street, Portland,

Importer and dealer in Ladies’,
Children’s

BOOTS AND SHOE'S,
Would notify her friends and 
ally that she has reeeived her

Full Stock.

Englishman's Cough Mixture.XVhvlesale ml Retail Dealer in
Misses’ and

Flour, Oatmeal and Cornmeal,Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, A SAIL and sure remedy for Coughs, Cold#, 
-4-A. Asthma, Bruhchitis, and all Lung Coin- 
P amts.JOHN O’BRIEN’S,

Cor North and Mill Streets. the public gener-dcc2 111LYARD Sc J. McARTHUR Sc CO,
Cor Brussells and Hanover sts.No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

ST.JOHN, N. B.
BARNES & CO.,

600 BïïiiMrt
gate. etc.

100 bbls Good Oiltmcal—first premium.
100 bbls Kiln-dried Cornmeal.

For sale low by 
GE<

DRIGIIT Seotch Refined Sugar—Hourly ex- 
, pected, 35 casks. Quality same ns last. For 

sale at lowest market rates.
GEO

dec2 dw_
F110BACCO—12’h—Prince Arthur, 50 boxes of 
X. the liivorite brand now due.

GEO. ROBERTSON.
6 XVater street, r

LADIES’

SPENCER BROSstated it had fallen iu 
He had no svs-

i July si Th ankful 
renewal of the same.

for past favors, she would solicit a

Dress Boots and Slippers,llOBEUTSON.
6 XVater street.

•JNEXT TO DR* SMITH’S.

street, - Portland, ('oiiimision Merchants and
Manufacturers’ Agents,

M.GULLOUGII’S BUILDING, (BEAUX
Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

wssw MAINPrinters, Booksellers, Stationers, For Evening Parties. nov23

T" ABIES’ White French Sattecn Boots;
1 J Ladies’ White Marseilles Boots; 

Ladies’ White Slippers;
Ladies’ Black Serge Bools;
Ladies’ Bronze and Black French Kill 

Slippers, all richly trimmed. At

Sewing Maeliineis Princes# ol" iValcs.
Landing ex strnr Glendon,

J > BLS Flour. Princess of Wales, j
To arrive:

RIO bbls Flour, White Pigeon;
1VU " do Superior Extra Ayrshire Rose.

GEO. MORRISON. JR., 
novoO 12 and lit South Wharf.

dec2 dwAND

APPLES, Choice Winter Fruit,BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

cover double tlio surface and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, erack 
licit ter’ 11UUgh subjevt to Mgn degrees of

Also, Herring’s Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 
hales, tor sale at very low prives. The best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasures ami books, 
papers, etc., of hundreds of firms in ihc great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, uud Portland.

Oil Cabinets. Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer 1>y permission to*Seammell Bros. C. G. 
Berryman, H. L. Spenoer, E. T. KenneJy Sc Co.

oct3

We have added new machinery to our 
JJtpdery, and arc enabled to execute BINDING 
ip the best style. Cull •nul me Specimen*.initxKs ,t co.,-

nov 21 58 Prince Wiij. street

IN STORE :

300
mit in g. Nonpareil ami other kiuds.

Xy ill be sold in lots very low to run them off 
before the severe weather sets in. 

novSOtii BERTON BROS.

y N stock—a large assortment of

Singer, Howe, Webster, Lock- 
man, Wanzer and Wheeler 

& Wilson

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
36 Germain Street, 

Foster’s Corner.l’obaceo ami Teas. nuv23 Notice of Removal.Mrs. Janisch was
Teamster’s Mittens.

3IACHINES !"Oysters. Oysters. MORIARITYIG. A GSunday Amusements.
Notwithstanding the movement to check 

the Sun tiny entertainment busiliess in 
New York the theatres were in full blast 
again on Sunday, receiving an abundance 
of patronage. Meanwhile public interest 
iu the discussion concerning the proprie
ty of tolerating these entertainments

600
Fur sale by

ÆrV'r*Ffe new and popular 
es to open in a lew

11 EG to inform their friends and the public that 
" thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain 

street,(two doors from Chuloner’s Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
#7> Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD A GILES MORIARITY, 

Merchant Tailors.

Received fur sale, 
Ifl DBLS Shcdiuc Oysters;

D 15 bbls Aiucricun do.
At 10 Water Street.

I In Heavy Horse Hide and Calf 
Skin. nuv30

I . 0. II. HALL. 
58 Germain street.J. A W. F. HARRISON.

16 South Wharf.out28 ________________________________
Red Heart Jamaica Ram. For driving and handling heavy freight durini 

the winter. ^
D. MAGEE A CO.,

51 King street.
Hat and Fur Warehouse.

dcc2 J. D. TURNER. Choice Minnesota Flour
rpUE subscribers ore now receiving 3000 bbls 
JL Choice Minnesota Hour.

This article has been thoroughly fried, and bus 
gtven uwrethau nund

Quiueets. (t^iiiiieeis
O IDBLd ÜLINCE8, at £ 1 > A, HUBKKTSON i CO..

ufT’) 08 King street,

IJRAN.
r^0NS Bran—to arrive. Fur salelow 

nvv9 y XV.A. SPENCE.

Landing ex bark Ci m brin, from London: 
XASES Red Heart Jamaica Rum.

A. J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.25 G

uov21 «w» tel uov26 St John, N. R., ôth, 1871,

t
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